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Mad. I've Ixanl of an apartment

ktwtv whers «? out at to ladM cul-

tivate the dgaret. And Oruxlnman.
mhe I*something of an authority on
Mskmg hsbits. sticks firmly to his

fljxrrs of JO per cent
Well. I dunno. Let those guys
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Now what do most smoker*
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Oicm."***coffin tacks. dream tube*,

puff cyltaJer*. white curl»?whatevrr
yoa wtah to call 'em.

The girts uae 'em entirely About

half the men smokers are devoted to
dgaret* IHnaibly St per cent take
cigars, nnd It ts claimed not much

mere than f per cent poll at a pip*.
Why (he spparent unpopular

Itjr of tbs o»d calabash and dudren?
Th* salesmen say that v»ry (r*

\u25a0\u25a0en will smoke a pipe when they
caa afford ctgara or cigarets. and
tfeat Ifrigurs wer* free, nearly every
bird would be on the end of one

Incidental!). cheap cigar* are
being -\u25a0?ld In considerable quanti-

ties today. The nkkel smoke Is
isai h In demand. One place is
rwrv ing 13 more lines of 5-cent
hemps lhan a year ago. Inex
pensive cigarets are likewise
ssaghi. It's getting so a cookie
Is afraid lo borrow one now,

No» all men burn their tobacco.
Some of them chew It?particularly tf
th-y work on Joba where sroosmg
Isn't permitted.

hmxmman and his fellow sales
men figure about IS per cent of to-
bacco users bite off the plug.

Krwi j lo Id per £ent chew snuff
la the oH days It used to be quns
the thing for the nobility to sniff
the brownish powder, but nowadays
they toss it in around tbs gums.
'Snuff on this'

Apparently if I'm to believe my
friend tbs salesman, a tobacco short
«*» la Seattle would be a terrible
biow

Mia* Nlcotiw hu admirer* rasu(h
k"r» to turn the rest of her m cm

with Jealousy
?J«t don't worry. TV? luii't mux

{" b» any Mjrh nr«pt In
Mm nickel clears?and that's tn the
koofc. anyway.

Butt*, Mont ?Henry Heklemann.
"\u25a0 Scout. Instantly killed by
\u25a0fhtning stroke while < limbing Red
Wountaln.
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Best Crowns - - - 15.00
Best Bridgework - $5.00
Painless Extraction SI.OO
I am a graduate and licenced
dentlat and I am placing
every resource at my com-
mand (I own alg larg" dental
office* in the principal cities
of the statel back of my name
and reputation. I am offer.
Ing the last word In dental
equipment, and youf work
?HI be done under the most
sanitary conditions. My office
h unllarlly clean, the In-
strument* are always care-
fully sterilized and your work
?Ml be done under absolutely
?<1e»l conditions. With all this.
I am offering dentistry at a
price that admits of no com-
petition. My practice I* the
largest in the state and I can
w <trk on a smaller margin of
profit than any dentist In
Seattle. Come In and Inveatl-
*a'e my claim. It will com-
mit you to nothing.

DR. J.T.WILSON |
Cor. First and I'ike !

Over Kartell's Orug Htore J
l-.lllott 1833 !

Crime Mystery Splits County

Mrt. /ray Giberson, her father, Joe Richmond (above) and
Harold Ga Sun.

I.AKBIIVRBT. N. J. Aug SI
This little \ ilUge la lilt atom) center
of Drang* county, a county divided

t tied down to enjoy tha frutta of their
: business

Mm niberaon. under the strain of

Into two hostile camp*
continual questioning, ctlcka to her
atory that her husband was elaln by

The one absorbing topic of con-
versation everywhere la:

"Who killed William Olberson?"

Th» diaaenaton has artaen over the
holding by authorities of Mrs Ivay
(Jlberson to await result of tnvestlga
tion into the slaying of her husband,
found (hot to death In his bed

The two conflicting camps are the
friends of Mrs. Giberson. Indignant
over her detention, and thoae who
are a gamut her.

| robbers who stole I'M and bound

I and gagged her.
Ilut authorities have advanced a

theory that Oiberson wan slain by

hla wife. This Mrs Qlberson persist
ently denies.

Other actors In the drama are:
HAKOI.D OA Nl'N. who police

say was the author of some letter*
to Mr*. Oiberson O.t Sun has been

l absolved of blame In the killingbut
; has come to Lakehurst voluntarily

I to aid In clearing up the mystery.
The wom-.n about whom the con-

flict rages la abort, stout, with blond
hair and blue eyes, weighing around
Kit pounds.

Bhe has taksn an active part tn
work for the betterment morally and
politically of her community. Bhe
has made herself conspicuous by op
position to Illicit liquor traffic here.

She Is a member of the Methodist
church. She has been active In Usd
Crosa work, ttince women obtained
the vote she has been a consistent
worker for better and cleaner poll
tics.

She snd her husband had attained
a degres of prosperity by operation
of a taxlcab service. They had set-

JOE RICHMOND, father of Mrs.
Oiberson and moot active in her

defense He declares she I* being

\u25a0framed" because of her activity
against bootlegging.

The killingwas a particularly cold-
blooded one The mti»«l« of the

death weapon was held within six
inches of the back of Oiberson'*

neck
Railway detectives, aroused by

m-raams. rn-hed to ths home to find
Mrs OW«eti hoimd hand and- font
and gagged with a napkin. In the
nest room lay the body of her hus
band

Keven hundred dollars In cash was
missing.

CyiftMs fesjs
Mother Answers Criticisms of Nothers-in~lMic ?

Say» Her Children's Baby Days Have Paid Her
in Full?Expects Nothing of Them in Later Years.

BY CYNTHIA GREY
Comment* on the mother-in-law disruption are arriving

thick and fa»t. Following are tome of them:
Dear Mias Grey: If some of our mothers-in-law had to

live with the sons they raised, they would perhaps be differ-
ent?there are two sides to every question.

My mother-in-law does not care for me, because?well,
first, I took her son from her?second, he loves me, and be-
cause I was not the wife she chose for him, I am not fashioned
to suit her.

The mother-in-law who said "Our children owe us so
much; their wives should remember," makes mc sick! Don't
we owe our children anything?

I have two darling: children I went to death's door for, but
when I heard their first weak cry, I was paid in full.

At the end of each day, when I kiss their delicious little
mouths and tuck them into bed. and I hear "Good-night,
sweetie-heart mudder" I am paid in full.

Do my children owe me anything?

LMd they ask me to come here? No.

The golden promise of motherhood
gave me all It promised. I owe my

darling children much for the won

derful baby days filled with sweet-

ness. of cute little waya, newly

learned, liaped words of tenderness,

and as they grow older, their dally

devotion and thanks for each little

effort.

Htar reader* who would like In-
formation on the etlquet of rails
and calling cord* will receive
name by writing to The Heattle
H'ur Washington bureau, H22
New Tork ave.. Washington, D.
C., and Inclosing two rents In
stamp* for pontage for reply.

with me. that I might probably
learn some day.

I am content to owe my children,

and I have a darling mother snd

adore her. Some <Uiy I expert to he

a mother In law. But I ohall not **?

pert my non ln law and daughter-ln-

law to owe a share In a "bill" to me
thai was paid a thousand-fold. Kin-

rerely.
# # #

«OTH«R.

Dear Mlmt Orey: "Analysis" In to-

night's Htar *ald *he didn't have any

mother In law. Let her wait until

\u25a0he nreta one.
When I married. T left my parent*

thousand* of mile* away In Knglnnd

and arrived her*. I tried my bent to

he frlend» with my new mother

Nothing doing. My husband wemed

to nettle down after we were mur

rled nnd she aald I had him to

my apron string* She alao said If

C hadn't married you I would have

been quite well off now." And yet

ahe had told me prevlou.ly that he

hadn't, been home but three week* In

ten year*.

Well, everything I did wn* wrong.

I couldn't keep house, to hear her

Hhe went around to my neighbor*

nnd begged them to have patience

When my baby came she couldn't
see who he looked like and told my
husbund she doubted If It was his.
That finished her with me and since
we have quit having anything to do

with her we get on 100 per rent bet-
ter. A DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.

TEA PACKED BY
NEW MACHINE

BOHTON. Aug. 23.?The lateat

word In mechanical device* Is an
Hutomatlo packet making, packet

filling ahd labelling contrivance, that
haa been perfected and la In opera-
tion at. the Halada Tea company'*

plant here. It I* the only one of Its
kind In thla country.

This Invention of (in Kngll*h firm,
Job Day A Hon*, revolutionise* the
the old methoda of packing, puatlng

and labelling, guaranteeing airtight
aluminum packet*. Tho tea la
weighed automatically on a neparate

machine.

R. M. McCullough
May Be Removed

Star reader* who would like a

lint of *ugge*tlon* on attractive
and unique way* of cooking and
ser\lng egg* and egg dlahe* will
receive *ame by writing to The

Seattle Htar Washington bureau.

1222 New York ave., Washington,

I>. and lnclo*lng two cent* In
*tamp* for postage.

Itemovnl of Tlalph M. McCullough

as civil service commissioner I* ex-
pected at the city hall. Hert North-
rop haa already l«een dl*ml*sed by
Mayor Brown. J. Y. C. Kellogg will
be permitted to serve out hi* term
until the flr»t of the year. Krank
W. Cotterill, elected by the council
to succeed Northrop, assumed office
Tuesday

THE SEATTLE STAR

The Women's Hosiery Section Will Offer, Thursday 7

2,500 Pairs
* *

Full-Fashioned
At $1,15 Pair

A special purchase of Silk Stockings that meet Frederick & Nelson's
exacting quality standards, quoted in this event at

REM ARKABLY-LOWPRICES

st)o Pairs 800 Pairs

Black Silk Stockings
Special $1.95 Pair

Black Ingrain Silk Stockings, full-
fashioned. all-silk, gaiter welt inter-
lined with lisle.

Colored Silk Stockings
Special $1.95 Pair

All-silk Stockings, full-fashioned, in
Castor. Fawn, Dark-brown, Bobolink,
Meadowlark, Silver and Cordovan.

600 Pairs

Black Silk Stockings
Special $1.95 Pair

Black Ingrain Silk Stockings, full-
fashioned, with lijrlr top, sole, heel
and toe, and colored »tripe top.

600 Pairs

Black Silk Stockings
Special $1.15 Pair

Black Thread-silk Stockings, full-
fashioned, with lisle top, sole, heel and
toe.

400 Pairs Silk and
At $1.15

TWO-TONE Silk-and-Fiber Stockings, combining Bcipe and Gray, Navy and Tan,
Navy and Gold, and other smart colors. Unusually low-prfced at $1.15 pair.

(FIRST FLOOR)

MILLER NAMED
BY KIWANIANS VITAL STATISTICS

Ot.YttPIA. Aur !J Hyphen 1
Miller, of Haattla. »a* elected Iteu-

iriMiil governor of th« International
Klwaxtla. In aeaalon bar. yeaterday.
Othar offkera rhmtn are: l)l»lrtrt

pjvfrnnr, Hylv»ater W. I,*wrence.

Portland, Ore; aecond Kmlfntnl
governor. (', C. t.anirtry. Kpokiui*.

and treaaurer. O. M tlrwn, Olympla.

AMorla. Or*., wu Mlectfd U) next
meet In* placa.

BIRTHS
Birth* In their hou*ehold* ? re ra-

p«>rt«»4 by the following Seattle men.
Gilmer Charles K., 711 E. Northlake

I ?»#., boy.
Burke, Oscar K. Ul< Flrat ava. 8..

girl.
Siegfried. William James, 1021 Port-

land «it, girl.
Froseth **th. Elmer 2753 Washington *t?

boy.
Funfainn. Walter Theodora. 2310

F.ant Lynn ft, boy.
Hanson Swen 0.. *O7 W. Armour.

boy.
Harrison Reuben J., South Tacoma.

boy
Miller. Fred George, Boy 1*ton hotel,

girl.
Fletcher. Frank P.. 1722 E. Thomaa

at., boy
Darcoski »arrn«kl. Yosef. 706 Yaalar way. boy.
Mydske vd*k*. John. 3221 W filth at., girl.
I Humble Robert N.. 732® 13th a*f .

girl.
Smith. Orson l»avid. ill Kmeraon »t,,

twin boya.
Cook Guy K.. 410$ RtWPon »t.. boy.
Cross Thomas Dixon, 3100 Eighth

ave. H . hoy.
Burns Matt 8.. 624« 45th ave. P.

girl.

Tanaka. Arthur I. It. V. D. No. 2.
Kent, girl.

Quake, William. 1011 20th aire. 8..

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Name and Ite*ldenre. Age

Raridon Urldon. Orn A , IT. 8. 8. California 34
Frey «*y, Eva A.. Seattle ??...22
Miller. Charles John. Seattle ..Legal
M« McDonald Alice Gertrude, Be-

attle Legal
Teel. Luther. Seattla 27
Moss, Sarah at ah. Seattle ............. .18

Oatrom mm. Einar, Monro# Legal
Johnson. Jennie, Seattle Legal
Brown, Maurice M. Seattle . ..I*eg*l
Wheeler. Myrtle, Seattle ......Legal
Chapman. Charles. Seattle ........24
Roll Lucreta. Seattle .20,

Nash. Edward. Ilellingham .. ..I^egal

Domestic Circus
for Alki Kiddies

Tho Alkl l'ar«-nt aaaocla-
? lon ami Alkl Community club will
hold a dom»a»lo clrrua at tha Alkt
arhool playfleld. which will b«i fr»«
to tha public. Hnturday. at 2 p. m

K*«ry hoy anil (Ctrl la Invltad to
(Onir and hrtn* th» family pata doira.
«'nta. blrda and chlckana. etc. Ktne
prim will b* iftv,n for tha brat coa-
tum"«, »a wpII aa tha Iwat daromtad
btcycl.a. faah prlz.a will be nwardad
winner* of vartoua contaata. auch aa
foot rac»a, aack rmcaa and othar
aporta. Thoaa wrarlnir roatumc* arc
naked to ba at the playflald at 1 p. m

Citizen Soldiers
Have Big Parade

Concluding ft month'n irduous
training. a parade and review w»i

held Wedneaday by the men attend-
ing the CttlMna' Military Training

camp at Camp Lewla. Twelve med
ala for proficiency In the military
fdcncea were awarded.

Real Estate Men
to Hold Banquet

The 18th annual banquet of the
Seattle Heal Estate association will
be held September 7, st the rtungn-
low cafe, and will be attended by del-
egates from Victoria nnd Vancouver,
)l. i'.; Portland, Ore., nnd many cities
of Washington.

Wayfarer Chorus to
Appear in Tacoma

To return the compliment to Ta-
coina people who participated In The
Wayfarer production In Seattle, The
Wayfarer chorus will entertain with

n concert In Tacoma, September 9

BURTON R. STARE has been
named chairman of the bouse com-
mittee of the Seattle Kleetrlo club,
nnd will be In charge of arrange-
ments for the two model homes to be
kept open for public Inspection dur
Ing Electric week, September 22 to
October I.

FREDERICK NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE?PINE STREET?SIXTH AVENUE

Nash iH, Permella «nn*ltA li, flpokana . ~T#gai
Shearer. Preston. Topp#nl»h . .Lagal
Malby. Clara, Toppantah
Arney. Henry M-, T«roma ?

???l«egal
Belote eh.tr. Alice lie* V Medina Legal

Rockman Edward. Lothair,
Mont \jrftk 1

Hanson Lurh. Seattle ........... .1%
Hays llam. William Laslie, Seattle. .I>egal

Durney #jr, Katharine, Seattle .. MUiril
Pingree tngra*. Frank H , Retail !^k»l

LockeLaura A., Fortuna. Ctl.Ufal
Soda Peter Seattle Legal
Knowlton. Florence, Seattle . .I«egal

Davis. Joaeph H Seattle l.e*i»l
Thompson, Daisie Seattle ....Legal

Goggins oggina. William Bernard.
Omak Legal

Elgin Etta Uruailla, Oka-
nogan Legal

DEATHS
Benson. charlea D (or Charlea l*
Derr 77 y»am
Dingwell, Sarah. 71 yeara.
McCoubrey. Sadie May. 42 year*.

Broswick Betty June, 9 day a.
Antes. Z. Mina, 32 year*.

George, Babe a he. 27 daya.

HEY, PORTLAND! COME
ON UP FROM BEHIND
AND PLAY WITH US!

Evidence thai the two ancient
rivals, Portland and Seattle. are
Kttll holding their rewpeei Ive posi-
tion*. Is Indicated In the new di-
rectory Just Issued by Polk A Co.,
Inc., for the iiouthern city.

The Heat tin directory estimates
the present populntlon of this city

nt 534.540. while Portland's popu-
latlon Is placed nt 25R.2RR.

To Try Veteran on
Charge of Forgery

Arrested In Weattle or» a charge of

'ruutKinic worthless clpeck*. Harry K.
' mttOwnr, former army engineer

\u25a0ind overseas veteran. «u to be tried
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The Upholstery Section Will Offer
Thursday:

1,150 Ya
Velton Drapery Fabrics

Special 75c Yard

Velton (Terry Cloth) Fabrics in this of-
fering are of the best quality manufactured,

and they comprise highly desirable patterns for
living room, hall or dining room draperies.

Stripes and damask patterns in rich shades
of Rose and Blue, Blue and Mulberry and wood-
land colorings.

?width 36 inches; remarkably low-priced at, special,
75< yard.

150 Lace Windo
Special $1.75 Each

These Panels of fine, lacy weave, are in desired all-
over patterns and are shown in ivory and ecru colorings.
They are trimmed with four-inch fringe, and are 2'/£
yards long. Special $1.75 each. ?Third Floor

On a First Floor Square, Thursday:

Useful Short
Silks and

AT VERY LOW PRICES
SILK REMNANTS?Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe,

Crepe Satins, Satin, Taffeta, Pongee, Pussy Willow
and Novelty Silks in lengths of from 1 to 5 yards.

WOOL REMNANTS?Serge, Tricotine, Broadcloth, Ve-
lour, Coatings, and Novelty Skirtings, in lengths of
from 1 to 4 yards. ? AUI« Squar*. lTlr»t Floor

Also:
Short Lengths of Cottons

AT VERY LOW PRICES

USABLE Dress-lengths of Ratine, Ginghams, Voiles,
Crepes, Devonshire Cloths, Organdies, and also Out-

ing Flannel, Nainsook and fabrics suitable for lingerie
purposes?all greatly reduced. ? AISI* SQUARE. FIRST FLOOR

In Everett Wednesday.
Kltelberjper. who la a narcotic ad*

diet, declared that h« contracted the
habit after being riven opiates to
allay his suffering while being
patched up In army hospitals fa
France.

Catsups, Relishes, Pickled Fruits
Now thst the canning, preserving and Jelly-making in finished,

you're ready, Mrs. Housewife, for putting up the catsups, relishes
and pickle., aren't you? Our Washington bureau Is ready with
Its timely bulletin on the subject. Ripe tomato catsup, green
tomato catsup, grape catsup, gooseberry catsup, popper catsup,
chill sauce, chow chow, piccalilli, horseradish and dozens of other.

recipes and full directions how to make all of them? are yours
for the asking. Pill out and mull the coupon below:

Washington Bureau, Seattle Star,
1323 New York Avenue, Washington. D. C.

I want the bulletin on Catsups, Kellslie. and Pickled
fruit* anil Vegetables, nnd enclose four cents In stamps for
postage and mailing:

NAME

ADDRESS !

FREDERICK
& NELSON

FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

Full Measure of Value in

Boys' "Two-Troastr" Suits

f
$12.50

"DOYS will find
good style, good

materials and good
workmanship i n
these new two -

trouser suits for

Tailored fro m
Tweeds, Herring-
bone Weaves and
Checked Patterns
in Browns and

Norfolk style
with yoke back, or
belted model with
yoke and inverted

with extra material
for patching?s ex-
tra buttons and
both pairs of trous-
ers fully lined.

Sizes from 7 to 18 years

$12.50 ?Third Floor


